TARGET RIFLE VICTORIA
TRV Proudly present the 2nd Annual Women’s Pennant series:
The Commonwealth Ladies Pennant
This pennant is named in honor of The Commonwealth Ladies Rifle Club, formed
f
in February
1901 in Melbourne. It was the first ladies only club for rifle shooting in the Commonwealth.
To help support our clubs and increase membership, TRV are introducing a pennant for
women, open to existing members as well as prospective new female shooters.
We are encouraging existing club members to rally around and get wives, girlfriends,
workmates and anyone you know to come and try our sport and take part in this
competition.
By simply signing a visitor’s book this allows novice shooters to be covered during the
competition and hopefully the clubs can encourage women to join if they enjoy our sport.
The competition will be short and encompass prone, bench and air. For any current member
shooting doing prone or air they are to shoot as per current rules. For our novice
competitors they can shoot air supported and prone supported by a rest. Bench will be as
normal.
Prone and Bench to be official TRV 20 metre cards and 10M air using strips or single aiming
marks.
The competition will be 2 rounds of bench, followed by 2 rounds of prone and 2 rounds of
air in this order.
Teams will consist of up to 7 individuals with 5 stickers issued and 3 to count per round.
Start date is Monday 23rd of October 2017.
Entry fee is only $10.00 per team
Entries to;
Val McCready: PO Box 245 Sunbury 3429 or valreg@bigpond.com or 0417 527 544
Final cards to be returned by Friday 15th December
If clubs cannot raise enough entries, please combine with other clubs nearby to be part of
this new and exciting competition.
Pennants will be issued to the winning scratch and handicap teams with individual placings
from 1st to 3rd for scratch and handicap.
Please join in and have some fun with this novel idea to support your clubs and
memberships and hopefully make this an annual event.

